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AND NOW, September 21st. A.1-0., 1945, am motion of
Donald H. Hamilton, Jlisq., Solicitor for the petitioner,and
upon due consideration of the Petition filed,after a full
investigation of the case presented by the petition to incorporate "The borough of Chester heights", the filing of
said petition and the hearing thereon having been advertised
according to law and no exceptions having been filed to the
said petition, the Court does find that the conditions prescribed by law have been complied with and believes it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the applicants, does grant
the same and decrees that "iiie borough of Chester heights" be
incorporated into a Borough, in conformity to the prayer of
the petitioners; that the corporate style and title thereof
shall be "The borough of Chester heights"; that the boundaries
thereof shall be as follows:
BEdINNINd at a point in the center line of
Stony bank 1-4:iad, in the boundary line of the
Township of Cohcord, and a corner of the boundary
line of the Township of Thornbury; thence by the
boundary line of the Township of Thornbury and by
the Northwesterly line of lands of J-u.machonachy,
William --4°.h. Diunnidh and Charles A. i)ohan,,Dec i d.,
North sixty-four (64) degrees thirty-four (34)
minutes '2,ast forty-three hundred sixty-six and
fifty-six hundredths (4366156) feet to a point in
the center line of Chester Creek; thence down the
center line of Chester Creek, following the various

courses and distances thereof and by the boundary
line of the Twonship of Middletown, the distance of
eleven thousand (11,000) feet more or less to a point
in the center line of Lenni Road where it crosses
the center line of the said Chester Creek; thence
in a general southwesterly direction and following
the various courses and distances of the center
line of the said -senni iload, and by the boundary
line of the Township of Aston, the distance of
forty-seven hundred (4700) feet more or less to a
point in the center line of the road leading from
Chester heights to Aston Mills known as irney
b-ighway; thence by the center line of the said toad
and still by said Township of Aston, South thirtyone (31) degrees eighteen (18) minutes thirty (30)
seconds 1,,ast seven hundred forty-five (745) feet
more or less to a point; thence by the center line
of 3odley ilood and still by the said Township of
Aston and passing partly through lands of John J.
and 'Ideanor stamm, the four following courses and
distances to wit:- South fifty-six (56) degrees
fifteen (15) minutes dest eight hundred eighty-five
and no tenths (885.0) feet; south fifty (50) degrees
thirty (3u) minutes dest eleven hundred twenty-two
and no tenths (1122.0) feet; South twelve (12)
degrees forty-five (45) minutes nest nine hundred
thirty-seven and eighty-six hundredths (937.86)
feet; south fifty-three (53) degrees thrity (30)
minutes West two hundred ninety-two and no tenths
(292.0) feet more or less to a point in the center
line of the road leading from Chester fleights to
Chelsea; thence by the center line of the said road
and still by the said Township of Aston and crossing the aest branch of Chester Creek, the following courses, arcs and distances to wit:- South
forty-three (43) degrees twenty-three (23) minutes
iiest four hundred fifteen and thirty-two hundredths
(415.32) feet; by reverse curve five hundred four
and five hundredths (504.u5) feet;. south six (6)
degrees thirty-eight (38) minutes dest three hundred
and no tenths (300.0) feet more or less to a point
in the boundary line of the said TownshiR of Concord;
thence by the boundary line of the said Township of
Concord, the following ten (10) courses and distances to wit:- North twenty-eight (28) degrees
tbirty (30) minutes 'rest and passing through lands
ilarvey and lands of John J. 1-elly
of maria
wife seventeen hundred eighty-four and no tenths
(1784.0) feet more or less to a point in the center
line of mattson oad; North twenty-eight (28) degrees
thirty (30) minutes Vest and passing through other
lands of the said John J. e1ly and wife, and along
the Northeasterly side of the lands of -crancis
and
eleven hundred ten and no tenths
althorn
(1110.0)feet more or less to a point in the center
line of the said dest branch of Chester Creek; thence
North twenty-six (26) degrees fifteen (15) minutes
-2-

est and passing along the line dividing lands of
E.ulay 4.ebs and wife and of Lavid -i.-clurey, Jr., the
distance of nine hundred five (905) feet to a pbint
a corner of said lands of E.clay -11rebs and wife;.
thence North twenty-six (26) degrees fifteen (15)
minutes ilest and passing through said lands of Liavis
J. 2urey, Jr., the distance of three hundred fifty
and no tenths (350.0) feet more or less to a point
in the center line of jmith's Bridge or JI,lam 'load;
thence North twenty-six (26) degrees nine (9)
minutes 4est and passing through lands of 6amuel A.
3attips and crossing the right of way of the
Philadelphia
Baltimore central Aailroad and along
tne line dividing lands of the said 6amuel w.Battips
and 4. harpless alter from lands of Constance U.
volt, the distance of nineteen hundred eighty-five
and no tenths (1985.0) feet more or less to a point
a corner of said lands of Constance Li. Volt; thence
North twenty-six (26) degrees twenty-two (22) minutes
West along the line dividing lands of the said
6harpless alter from lands of Bridget mulligan, the
distance of three hundred eighty-nine and two tenths
(389.2) feet to the center line of 4alter's Aoad;
thence North twenty-five (z.5) degrees thirty (30)
minutes 'kvest abd passing through lands of Thomas u.
I'dillcox, the distance of twelve hundred fifty and
seven tenths (1250.7) feet to a point; thence North
twenty-eight (28) degrees fifteen (15) minutes Vest
still through said lands and along the line dividing
said lands of Thomas c. illcox from lands of mary
3.1Jarlington and Others, and through lands of Irma
Thomas, trustee, the distance of twenty-six hundred
one and seventy-two hundredths (2601.72) feet to a
point in the center line of the Baltimore Turnpike;
thence by the center line of the said otony Bank
Road and still by said boundary line of the Township of Concord the two (2) following courses and
distances to wit:- North twenty-six (26)degrees
fifteen (15) minutes 'iest four hundred seventy-five
and two tenths (475.2) feet; North twenty-five (25)
degrees fifteen (15) minutes est eight hundred
ninety-one and no tenths (891.0) feet to the point
or place of BETNNIN,J.
CONTAININ fifteen hundred five (1505) acres
of land, be and same more or less.
it is further ordered and decreed that a special
election shall be held for the election of borough officers
in the Voigt Building, jIlam Aoad, Chester heights,Pennsylvania,
at

in said Borough on November 6,1945

according with and subject to all the laws regulating said
elections; and it is further ordered and decreed that said
-3-

Borough is hereby made a separate election district.
It is further ordered and decreed and the Court does
hereby fix November 6, 1945 as the date of election in
said Borough for the election of candidates for offices
provided for by law in the said /oigt Building, between the
hours of 7 ..M.,1!;.W.T., and 8

E.W.T., of said day,

as the place and time for holding said special election.
It is further ordered and decreed that James A.droff
be and is hereby appointed judge and Louis D. Wood and
Preston Merion be and they are hereby appointed inspectors
of the said special election.
hy the Court,
.21.D.Macpade
President Judge

harold L. Ervin
Judge

henry u. 6wenev
Judge
Certified from the hecord
this 21st day of September
A.D. 1945.
Fred F. Duke
Clerk of Courts
John Rickerts
Deputy Clerk

Bill to C.N.JmitheMan,
and Ordinance book,

ec 1 y. for winute book
v 12.50

Bill to Borough of Chester heights, -L) . for
on of the ,Jec'y.

5.00

Bill to Borough of Chester heights, Pa. for
Bond of .3olicitor

17.75

Bill to Borough of Chester heights, Pa. for
bond of the Treasurer

12.50

Bill to Borough of Chester heights, Pl. for
Bond of the high Constable

9.25

Bill to Borough of Chester heights, ra. for
4.05
Borough .3eal
Total -- v 61.05

The President of Council and the ,L;ecretary were
directed to prepare the necessary orders and turn them over
to jzhe Treasurer for payment.
It was moved and seconded and
;?YaESOLVED, that the ,Jecretary execute form 996 renna.
JJept. of highways and forward this form to the ep i t. of
highways Jt Aarrisburg, Pa.
-L vote of thanks was extended to tr. and mrs. vohn
Voigt for the use of their warm home on a very cold night.
There being no further business, a motion was made
and carried to adjourb.
C. Nelson jmithem:.tn
6ceretary

